HEALTHCARE SOLUTIONS

Par on and screening
solu ons to allow safe visi ng
in Care Homes

Protec ng The Ones We Love
At Kwik-Klik we can oﬀer care homes rapid and safe solu ons in
response to the new Government guidelines on enabling family
visi ng (issued in November 2020).
In par cular we are able to install COVID-secure visi ng
areas/pods with ﬂoor-to-ceiling screens and windows, where
visitors and residents are required to use separate entrances.
Our hygienic Floor-to-Ceiling par ons have been installed
throughout the UK in NHS hospitals to create ICUs and isola on
rooms, so they are proven in the most hygiene-cri cal
environments.
During the ﬁrst lockdown in March, Kwik-Klik pioneered the
development and introduc on of freestanding movable screens
in care homes to allow safe visi ng. We are now able to oﬀer a
full range of Floor-to-Ceiling par on and screen solu ons
tailored to the needs of individual care homes.

A Proven Solu on
Kwik-Klik’s Floor-to-Ceiling system has been
used at NHS hospitals throughout the UK to
create temporary ICUs and isola on room
within exis ng wards.
For care homes our versa le system can be
adapted to create a more a rac ve
environment in keeping with each care home
using the space available. For example, the
dimensions of the clear PVC windows can be
made-to-measure to create a safe and
pleasant environment for residents, staﬀ and
visi ng families.

Bristol Royal Inﬁrmary ICU

Safe
Adaptable
Hygienic
Quick Installation
Cost effective

We understand the height and the posi on of
the window is vital in making family visits
meaningful and successful.
Easy clean, PVC surfaces support your exis ng
infec on control measures and the systems
are maintenance-free.

Salisbury District Hospital ED

Modular System
With Unlimited
Conﬁgura ons
The simplicity of Kwik-Klik’s Floor-to-Ceiling
PVC par on system means it can be designed
and installed very quickly. The proven system
is safe, stable and hygienic.
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Visitor access
Decorate with graphics
to create less-clinical
appearance.

Base track
Wall track
Ceiling track
Full height panel
Bottom panel
Window unit
Top panel
Full height panel
Wall track

The perfect Floor-to-Ceiling solu on
with minimal disrup on to install and
minor making-good at end of use.

System can be used to screen
visitors from residents.

Use added wall space
to enhance exis ng
environment

Hygienic wall cladding
available in 20 colours

Simply add panels to suit room size.
Panels are 500mm wide, standard
lengths/height are 2.4m. 3m and 4m.

Create larger visi ng pods
with internal par on and
secure doors for privacy.

To discuss your requirements with the experienced Kwik-Klik team, call 01274 525 660 today

Life will get back to normal. Un l then, we can help you protect residents
and staﬀ by allowing safe family visits to your care home.
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